Record of Marriage.

District of South Hilo

License issued by: B. Ho Chinn

Name of Male: O Kamura Tomoichi
Age: 27
Nationality: Japanese
Residence: Waiakea Hilo Hawaii

Name of Father: O. Cochechi
Name of Mother: Komal
Nationality: Japanese
Residence: Yamaguchi Ken

Name of Female: Iwa Shuechi
Age: 20
Nationality: Japanese
Residence: Waianae Hilo Hawaii

Name of Father: Shuechi
Name of Mother: Take
Nationality: Japanese
Residence: Hirashima Ken

Names of Witnesses: Morichi
Place of Marriage: Hilo Hawaii

Ceremony performed by: AA. Hapaa
Date of Ceremony: November 17th, 1901

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages:

Dr. R.H. Reid

this 17th day of November 1901 (Signed) AA. Hapaa

Post Office: Hilo Hawaii